Measurement of strain on tooth roots during post removal with the Eggler post remover.
The aim was to measure root surface strains in teeth when removing cast post/cores with the Eggler post remover. Two groups of 10 teeth each were tested: group 1 had 1 mm thickness of dentine coronally, and group 2 had 2 mm thickness of dentine. After root filling, 10 mm long cast post/cores were constructed and cemented with zinc phosphate cement, and strain gauges were applied to the roots. The post/cores were removed with the Eggler post remover whilst strain measurements were being recorded. Posts were removed twice: initially along the long axis of the tooth and then at a 10 degrees angle to the long axis. Comparisons between groups 1 and 2 were analysed statistically with the Mann-Whitney U-test whilst strains within each group were analysed with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test at the 95% level of confidence. There was no significant difference in the strains measured between groups 1 and 2, and no significant difference within each group when removing posts along the long axis of the tooth and at a 10 degrees angle. Three teeth in group 1 and one tooth in group 2 fractured when removing posts at the 10 degrees angle. Three fractures were small slivers of dentine at the point where the Eggler's repeller arms contacted the tooth mesially and distally, whilst one tooth (from group 1) fractured obliquely. Post removal with the Eggler device is a relatively safe procedure but care must be taken when there is a possibility of pulling the post out in a nonaxial direction or when less than 1 mm of dentine surrounds the apical end of the post.